
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SAHIB HALL,

Civil Action No. 15-2015(CCC)
Petitioner,

v. : MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

Pro se PetitionerSahibHall, a prisonerconfinedat NorthernStatePrisonin Newark,NJ,

seeksto file a motion to vacatepursuant28 U.S.C. § 2255. Local Civil Rule 81.2 provides:

Unlesspreparedby counsel. . . . motions under28 U.S.C. §2255
shall be in writing (legibly handwrittenin ink or typewritten),signed
by the petitioneror movant,on forms suppliedby the Clerk.

L.Civ.R. 8 1.2(a). Petitionerdid not usethe habeasform suppliedby the Clerk for section2255

motions. i.e., A0243 (modified): DNJ-Habeas-004(Rev. 01-2014).

THEREFORE,it is on this 3 day of , 2015;

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall administrativelyterminatethis case,without

filing the motion; Petitioneris informed that administrativeterminationis not a “dismissal” for

purposesof the statuteof limitations, andthat if the caseis reopened.it is not subjectto the statute

of limitations time bar ii’ it was originally filed timely, see Paponov. Ifurifora Life & Ace. ins.

Co.. 731 F.3d 265. 275 (3d Cir. 2013) (distinguishing administrative terminations from

dismissals);Jenkinsv. Superintendentof Laurel Highlands,705 F.3d 80, 84 n,2 (3d Cir. 2013)

(describingprisonermailbox rule generally);Dasilva v, SherffsDept., 413 F, App’x 498, 502
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(3rd Cir. 2011) (per curiam) (“[The] statuteof limitations is met when a [motion] is submittedto

the clerk beforethe statuteruns ....“): it is further

ORDERED that the Clerk of the Court shall forward Petitionera blank section 2255

form— A0243 (modified): DNJ-Habeas-004(Rev. 01-2014);it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk’s serviceof the blank section2255 form shall not be construed

as this Courfs finding that the motion is or is not timely, or that Petitioner’sclaims are or are not

procedurallydefaulted;it is further

ORDEREDthat if Petitionerwishesto reopenthis case,he shall so notify the Court, in a

writing addressedto the Clerk of the Court, Martin Luther King Building & U.S. Courthouse,50

Walnut Street,Newark,NJ 071018,within 30 daysof the dateof entry of this Memorandumand

Order; Petitioner’swriting shall include a complete.signedhabeaspetition on the appropriate

form; it is further

ORDEREDthat uponreceiptof a writing from Petitionerstatingthat he wishesto reopen

this case,and a complete,signedpetition, the Clerk of the Court will be directedto reopenthis

case;and it is further

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this MemorandumandOrder

uponPetitionerby regularU.S. mail.

I

_

CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge


